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Sunday 20th January 2019 Morning Service 

 
Call to worship 

• 
Introit MP CH4 64 Psalm 100 

CH4 69 Just as a Father shows his love 
Prayer of Adoration / Confession & Lord’s Prayer 

Young people’s talk 
I will worship 

(Young folk leave for their activities) 
• 

Reading: I Samuel 16 v14-23 
Anthem CH4 234 'Tis Winter now 

MP 1168 Everybody needs compassion 
Sermon “Waiting with God” 

• 
Offering Choir sings CH4 119 O God, Thou art the Father 

CH4 557 O love that wilt not let me go 
Prayer of Thanksgiving / Others / Dedication 
CH4 478 Behold the amazing gift of love 

• 
Benediction & sung blessing 

Welcome to St Blane’s 
All are welcome and included here in 
our church family as we gather to 
worship Jesus our Lord, to hear his 
word and to respond to his love 
together. We invite any visitors to 
sign the book at the back of the 
church and join us for tea and coffee 
in the hall after the morning service. 

 

 

To benefit from the induction loop system, please set hearing aid to the “T” 
 

Sunday 20th January 2019 Evening Music Service 

6.30pm Church – led by Michael Yuille 

 

The Theme is Memories 

 

Call to Worship 

• 
MP 1040 Come, now is the time to worship 

Prayer of Adoration and Confession 

Reading: 2 Timothy 3: v14-15 

Memories from choruses part 1 

MP 32 An army of ordinary people 

Memories from choruses part 2 

Prayer of Thanksgiving for those that taught us 

MP 54 Bind us together 

Memories from choruses part 3 

Prayer for forgiveness and guidance 

MP 870 Jesus is the name we honour 

• 
Benediction 

 

 

Sung Blessing  

May God’s blessing surround you each day 
As you trust him and walk in his way 

May His presence within  
Guard and keep you from sin 

Go in peace, go in joy, go in love 

©1982 Cliff Brown 

 



CHURCH NOTICES 
 

Welcome  

A warm welcome to our service today especially if you are here for the first 
time. The young folk of the Sunday school (primary school age) should sit at 
the front of the church and will go to their activities after the children’s song.  
They will come back in before the end of the service. 

Evening Service 

Tonight’s evening service will have a music focus when Michael Yuille will talk 

about memories and music, 6.30pm in church. 

Chronicles 

The deadline for the next issue is Saturday 26th January. 

St Blane’s Drama Group 

Presents "Pantostein" a spooky and fun Pantomime (oh yes it is) for all the 

family. Wed 23rd - Sat 26th Church Hall, 7.30pm, tickets £7 & £6 from Small 

print or Betty Cameron 01786 824075.. 

Soul Survivor 

Is taking place for the last time this summer (20th - 24th July) and St Blane's 

are taking a group camping at the site. Tickets are on sale now (£102 - prices 

go up at end of January, there will be an extra cost for catering once we know 

how many people are going). Please speak to Pamela Caldwell asap. 

Thursday’s @ Lecropt 

Is back on Thursdays (except 31st January) 2-4pm in the new hall, see 

noticeboard for more details. 

Ladies Bible Study 

Is back in the manse fortnightly on a Tuesday at 7.30pm, next one is on 22nd 

January, all ladies welcome. 

Kirk Session 

Meets again on Thursday 14th February to go over and agree the detail design 
plan for the removal of pews. We then will submit the final plans to CARTA 
(the C of S committee) for final approval on the 28th February with a view to, 
once agreed, completing the work by June 2019. 
 
 
 

Catering Volunteers 
If you would like to help out with catering for the services for all ages or other 

events please speak to the St Blane's food hygiene coordinator Pamela 

Caldwell. 

Church Office 

Remember if you are passing the church feel free to drop into the church office 

if you want to see Gary or Zach. Gary is always contactable by the phone 

(825324) or email GCaldwell@churchofscotland.org.uk If you have any details 

to be included in the service sheet could you send them to Gary by close of 

play Wednesday. 

PRAYER NEWS 

 
“Unless the Lord builds the house we labour in vain.” Pray for our Church that 
God will be honoured as he leads us in the adventure of faith.  
Home 

• Minister and Preaching of God’s word. 

• Those who are ill, lonely, bereaved or in hospital.  

• Pray for Jane as she guides us through the pew removal process. 

• Pray for the schools work as it restarts, give thanks for a good meeting 

between Gary and the S1 PSHE teacher last week, pray for the 

chaplaincy team as they meet with senior management of the High 

school next week. Pray for an acceptance of the proposal to have an 

extra RO assembly in the school at Easter and Christmas. 

Mission Aviation Fellowship 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA: Coming up to the one-year anniversary of the 
devastating earthquakes of February 2018, pray for the rebuilding of homes 
and the restoration of livelihoods for those affected. Praise the Lord that MAF 
was able to bring much needed supplies to the worst hit areas. 

Street Pastors 
Remember the work of street pastors in Stirling, give thanks and pray for those 

from St Blane’s who are involved - Helen, Michael and Michael. You can see 

a film that was made recently about the work at Stirling here 

https://streetpastors.org/locations/stirling/2018/11/23/new-film-from-stirling-

streets-pastors/ 
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